
The M~ysry et the ]KcarumiLn.

The myqterv of [lie Ilicarnation is ta
be adored in sue1nt raptures Of admira-
tion rather than to be expressed by
words; i t is a proligy that angels and
men will admire for ail eternity witliout
being aile ta fathonm it. liere Ife Who
is wonderful ini ail [lis work lias outdone
what creatures could have known ta be
possible, even ta Omnipotence itself, had
they not seen il etiècî,ed and accom-
plished; but it i8 for. this reason more
worthy of an Infinite God. ILis compre-
hesible to the spirit Of man, and nathing
but file sprrit of God could give us a
just idea of in. Thiis the inspired Apos
tle has done (Philip ii. 7,) when hie says
that 'God animate1 Iliaînelî In taking
On the form uand simlilitude of a slave,"
for what je the Incarnation of the Son af
GOdI but the most astonishing humilia-
tion af the Dety, but the annihilation af
a God. since there je au infinite distance
between God, Who is an Infinite im-
mense Jeing, and man, who is a mere
emipty cpnitetrnptible nathing. In the
other mysteries 'of humian redemptian I
see iing after this that astonishes me
80oumuclilfor tlhaï, a God mnade mani bas
embra ced paverty, contempt, sufierings
and death on the Cross, was but [lie
cansequence and as, it were the engage-
ments of the liuranity wth which [le
vested Himiself; but [bat a God of Infl.
nite mjesty, altiod as Ife is, should
mnake llimself man, that the lEternal Son
af the Eternal Father shouid strip llim-
self, as it were, of the raya afI lis glory,
clothe Jus Omnipotence with aur weak-
ness, shut up [lis immensity in a littie

S body, and be liorn in time under the
Veil and figure of a child, under thie form
ancl similitude aI a slave, le somnething
far more wonderful than the creation . of
a world out of nothing )r the moving [the
heavens and weighing the universe with
a tmger,-FatLier Gohan.

DUISLIN 41A,4TLE MUILE.

"iCastie Rule in Ireiand" was the suli-
ject of a lec ture delivered at Steinway
Ual!, New York, on Sunday eveiling, by
Mr. Thoamas Murpliv, late District In-
spector of the Royal Irishi Constabuiary,
Mr. Murphy came ta this country with
strong letters of recomumendstion frcmn
Charles -Stewart iParnell. Ie le the per-
san who exposed [lhe shameless practie-
es ofJanies Ellis French aud ather affi-
cials in Dublin Castie about twa years
ago,

The story lie bld on Sunday evening

and Edinburghvnd Dr. Eyre, Archd)sh-
oop aIGlasgow. The suftragan sees in
i. Sctland are Aberdeen ' Argyll and the
j aies Dunkield and Galloway. The Cath.

1 olic peerage of England. 'Scatland and
tIreiand consista af one duke, two mar-
D quises, ten earls, three v:scourî s, and
924 barons; and [here are 48 Cliatolic
3baronets and seven Catliolic Pri-vy Coun-

1 Cillors. Tlie Sacred Col lege Of Cardinals
*it Rame comprises in its list [the lollow
ing members English and Irish by lirth
or rextractin Ca rd inal Eiward Hioward
Cardinal flenry E lward Manning, Cardi-

tnal Francis Parrick Moran îArchbishop
af Sydney), and Carninal John Ilenry
Newman.

1 Thie tunnel between Liverpool and Birk-enhead, under the Mersey, was forrnally
opened ta day by [lie Prince of Wales
and hbis twa sons, princes Albert and
George. Notwithstan<ling the Inclemen-
cy of the wetler, a lieavy log prevail
ing and suow faliing, large crawds were
present, bolli at Birkelieadl and Liver-
pool. At [lie Central Station at Birken-
hlead Ilis Royal Iliglines as presented
with an address iy [lie inhahitants af
[bhat city. The MferFey River R. R. Ca.
provided accommodation for a seait
number af persans within thie station,
and the entire place wais flled wi[h
praminent peaple. AIl the praîninent
buildings in Liverpool were handsomely
decorated with flags aed bunting. A lay-
ai address was also presented ta the
Prince of Wales liy the municipal officers
af Lirespoal. The royal party entered af
special train at Rock Ferry, an [lie joint1
railways lietween Cliester add Birken.i
head, and praceeded through [lie tunnel,a
tlie party meeting wii ovations at al
points aiong [hee une.a

No Lonzer - <lie Uorange~r. lortii,1

It is an unparalleled oppurtunity far
the Irishi leaders and [lie Irish people ta
recipr< cale their truthfulness wi[li in ter-
est ta cultivate witli brotherly and loy-
ing hands these first seediings af a Nat-
ional Protestant Democracy in tlie Nortli
and by the te,îderest respect for theli-
every susceptibility, by earnest sympa-
hy wi[h theirinterest, graduaily ta con-
vince the moat stubborn tillers af the0
Ulster sou [bhat in the bisom af self-gov-
erning [rishi nation alone [bey can hopeil
ta find security far their industry, chivai- e
roua resbect for [beir religion, and a a
baunding happineas aq the reward af lionA
est toil.-"Ijtnited JîeianQ'"

11ELLAIL E ECJFES.

was [bat in May, 1882, wlien Lor-d Spen- Biled Fruit Pudding-A quart of
cer went [o Ireiand [liere was a flouriali crusbed wbeat, a teaspoonful of cinna:
Of trumpets and a general beliel[liaI lie mon, half a teaspoonful af claves, two
wouil nake r[ a special duty to dean Cuptuls af sugar, two eggs, hall a Pound
out Dulilin Castle,, but [bat inslead aIoflfsuet chopped fine, a teaspoonful of
bunting tlie rataslie became [heir prey. cream [tartar, hall' a teaspoonful soda,
At [bat lime Mr Murphy knew six con- bala cup of molases, hall a pound
stables who could bave proved acta om rasins chapped f in e, citron, aud two tes-
mî[ted by French, auy one af wlicb apoonfuls a.' Burnett'a extract af lemon.
wouldi have been aufficien ta exclude Bail two bours.
him fnom ciViiZed-soietY, fIe caMMU- Vanilla Cream Puffs-..Mix amootbly
nicated these facts liy letter [o Lord two ounces af flour with hall a pint ofSpencer, but tle only resulî lie no[iced Miik and hall a pint af crearu, tw ounu-4»1 [bat Frenchi was made a county iu- ces af butter lisaten [o a cream, fourspector over tlie leads of several af big aunces af white augar, six eggs, sud onebuperiors. te aspoonf ni af Buruett's extrac[ af va-

In August 1883, [the same information nlsa. Line same moulda with puf paste
was sent [o [lie bead aOf[lie police de. fil [hem [lires parts fuill writ[lie cream,
parîment and found ita wsy into public and bake for hall anliOur.
prinur.*,lhen the prosecution began, Paradise Pudding-Three eggs, a quart-Frenchi was given sîck leave sud [lie use er af a ponnd of liread crumba, threeof public detectives [o Irustrate [hein apples, &îrrants, [easpoonul of Burett'aefforts af [base wlio sauglit [o liîg hint extract ofllemon, nuîmeg, salI. Minceta justice, but lie was couvicted sud sen- the apples, lieat bhe eggs as at hematenced [o two yeara' impisoument. Lord uta [lie bread crumbsansd other îugred-r$pe'nier afterwar(îa denidhai re- sltsniedliavg iet.Rub [lie currants lu a malceived [be complaints lrom Mr. Murphy quarî[itvof four ieîoî-e [bey are put intand [bat gentleman said that, iflhe wa$'[lie mixture. Bail one liour i udslfl.not implicated ini the cnimîinal acta af To boecaten hot with sauce.tFrenchi and (lie rest, lie at least tried ta

defend [hem, frorn conviction. Velvet Cream--One sud a hall ounces
Two days after the conviction of of galantine; pour aven il ane and a hall

Frernch, Murphy was suspended from dupa of wine, [wo teaspoonfuls of Buru.
bis ôfliciai position by Lord Spencer ett'à extract af leman, and ind of onet
pending tlie trial af a charge againaî lemnon. Let il stand one haur. Add
him. Tlie charge wss nat sustaiuect, but [liree-quartera of s pouud af sugar, and
Lord Spencer ordered bis discliarge an place over [be fire, sti-ing until ah laif8
tlie charge af seudrng lia superior insuli- dissaived. Strain il, sudwheu coo ouL
aordinate letters. in anc quart af tbick cream, besîiug liard

while pourng. set t&cooI.
l'îE ~111.J< N i~LAD. Boiled Rice Puddin c.Tasoe-un

raofa pound of ricesflour, rather moreFirart« and lintire. whielhProve il*sMur- [hansa ptnt af xilik, augar te aste, anc t,veles rowth lu iliet Uonmtry. [easpôonlul escli af Bnrnett's sxtrac[ afI
The Cathalic Director y for 1886, whicli innamon sud lemon. Mix theQ ride flourbad just appeared under [lie auspices aI with s litîle cold milk; pour on te it aCardinal Manning sud [lie n[hsr Bisbaps pint of boiling milk which lias been

af [lie United Kingdom, shows [lie con- flavared; sweeten [o t[sae wi[b l a ugar.
tinued progress of Catlialicity lu [bat Gen[ly bail until it [bickens, stirrnnral
country witb respect of pieats, churches, the time; puitoba mould until cald.-
aud chapels, The piestliood now reahs8 Serve ou a glass diali, sud ornament
s total of 2,256, sud [lie churches chapela, wiîli raapberry presenve.
snd mission stations are 1269; [lisse
nunabers are about double bos whicb FA SHIONNOTEs. C
figure lu ths Directory 34 yeas ago. For Very beatiful articles of dreas are
Engiand sud WaIe liee sis one Arcli. sen aI [lie opera; yet anse au hardly say
biahop, wi[b 14 suffragaus, sud twro biali- il is beautiful dressing. It la surprising
opa auxiliary;, for Scolaud tiers are two, Liat ladies cannaI ses [bat bars neck
Arcibiahops -Dr. Smith af St. Audre W are fiaIt,,dress."1 A liaudaome neck la 'W

rare possession, and tlie jewel fit t
adarn it do nat belong ta theie ajarityy
and wilhou[ [hese essen iais alw ek
ed dres is ont of 'place at the opera
Skirts show but little in a box, and the
upper part af [the dress demanda [lie
moat consideration.

One of Virot's bonnetï i8isoaI rog green
velvet puffed an ikhe crown, the brim
edged witli triangular beads, [rimmed
wîth a brown bird set arr eacli side' Anoth
er bonnet is afI golden brown velvet, [lie
lirim burdened by a puif and studded with
large facetedl golden beaje and tne crown
overlaid wili 90ld embraidered lace.

It is said that ail ibe fashionabie ma-
teniais used in Paris are in riçli dark
calanings, brightened with'shining stripes
and glimpses of warm tints. Most of
tlie hrowns, except seaiekin brawn
are inti'rwaven with gald colar, and [lie
gald Im-ixingl with tlie brown sometimes
becomes capper. A burnislied lirown
tint prevails in miost cf the gi-cens and
[the grays show a dash af piuk or mauve
in [hein composition. ýnatner calor in
the ascendant is ýdeep ceimson. Then
came gaînet redtliat is almost bnciwn
claret, ruby, darnask, rase colar, and
Cemtpana red for gawns; and fat- mill
ineny these nicli loues combined with
Coral sa]lmon, terra caltia and dead rase,
petlpink.

A very stylisli dinner dress made for
Pnîncess Marie aI Orleans was af paie
heliatrope withi a pinkiali shade [hraugh
it givin-g it the effeet af opal. The skirt
front liad tliree wvide plaits in plain
plush' trimmed on ane sile with plain
aille, on the otiier witli stî-iped faille
and marabout. The veivet train was a
shade darker, made with simple piaiting
and was lined with a ligliter shade af
satin arnd edged with a double quilling
af the samne.

31AIL COI~TIICT.

S3EALED TENDERIS, addressed ta the
Poit Mlaster (jeneral wili be received ut
O)ttawa tiiitil noon, on Friday thie ]9ùli of
February, 1886, for the ca-nveyance aI
Fier Majesty's Mails, on a proposéd Con-
tract for. four years, six times per week
each way, belween Stoneivaîl Past office
and Railway Station, frani [lie lat ai
April next.

The conveyance [o lie made on foot or
in a suitable vehicie.

The counier to leave thie Post Office
and Railway Station with [lie mails, on
such days and at such hours as may lie
fram time ta time required ta deliver the
mails ust[lie Railway Stationi within ten
minu tes after leaving [the Post OfFice and
att[he Post Office wrthin len minutes af.
ter the arrivai of [lie mail trains.

Printed notices containing further iu-
formation as ta conditions of proposed
Contract may be seen and lilank fora
of Tender may lie ob[ained at the Post
Office of Stonewall aud at tbis office.

W. W. McLeod,
?ost Ofice Post Office Inspector.
osOfic nspectèr's Office.,

Winnipeg, 8îli Jan.. 1886.'

CONTRAC TORS.
SEALED TENDERES addresaed to [lie

undersrgned, aud endorsed respectiyeîy sti
"Tender far tiot-water Iileating Appara
Ls, ost office, &C., Building, Winnipeg, lis
Nan.," and "Tender for lat-wa[erIleat- 0uv
ng Apparatus, Wardeuns flouse, Stony we[oun tain, Man.." will be recerved at [lis
ifice until Monday, the l8tb proximo. uP,
'or [lie ereotion and COMPletion aof HOT, thý
YATER IIEKVING APPARATTJS, at
àe Post Office, &c., Building, Winipe
éau., and thie Wandeu's Residence, Mauý
absa Penitentia-y as
Plans and specifications can lie seen at i]

te Deparment aI Public Works, Otta- i
va, aud at tlie Dominion Public Warks
Ilfice, Wiunnipeg, Man., on and after
VEDNESDAY, 3Ot i mat.
Persons tenderiug are notified that
enders will flot lie cansideren tulesa
ade oun[lie prîuted formas supplîed,
id signed wîîb thoir actual gignatures.
Esdli tender must lie accompsnied liy
,n "accepted" bsnk chieque, made paya.-
le ta [lie order aofrthe Honaurable the
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TUIE BEST WEEKLY PU-BLIS liED IN T-UE NORTHWEST.

The CalumnS 0f [the NORTHWEST REVIEW will çoutain the lates t Foreign ani Do-
nestic News, Payinq particular attention [o matters affectlng Manitoba and ths North-
west. The REVIEWr lias slready a large circulation amongst its frieudzand [herefore
ceors specil advantages ta advertizers.

EVerY Departmeut wili receive speciai attention aud wili Suppiy the latest and must
itructive Intelligence underthe dirent honds.

The NORTHWEST REVIEW wlll ie mailed free toasny address for 32.50 per annum
tnictiy ln advance. The price ia sligblly ln excesa of [bat charged for'other papers pub-
[hed ln the Narthwest, but aur fniends wili readily understand [bat [bore are great diffi-
ulties [o be met wilh ln issuing a Catholie paper, esPscially go ln [bis new country, and
s trust [bat the extra fifty cents will nat deter any of aur frtnnds from glvlng their warm,
pport ta ftle aniy paper lun[lie Nortliwest pubiished lun[lhe luterest of Catholios lu the
ie Engiish Language

The t[EVIEW wili be made [the oqual af other papers, publlhsd hero and as soc, n
ecirculation warrants ilt ur readers may canfidentiy expeet [liai[the aninuai subscrlp-
on price will bc readiiy reduced.

Address ail orders ta
TUE 1NORTUWEST REVIEW.

No. 31, Cor. McDermott aud Arthur Sta. Winnipe*g, Max


